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Fresh oysters ot Morgester'.
Eggs are 85 cents a dozen and

scarce at t1nt.
Mrs. Lnngtry at The Advocate

ofllce for 20 cento.
Plaques In great variety at The

Advocate ofllce.

"Green hard wood is worth '1,75 a
cord, seasoned wood briugs 12 a cord
in this market.

Court lbls.week was very light
No juries, were present, aud very little
business was done.

Don't forget the dance at Hyde's
Opera House, Nov. 30th, 1882, Music
Jby Miller's Quadrille Band.

Indications as we go to press
(Wednesday afternoon) are that there
vill be a snow storm before long.

A large line of candies, nuts, etc.,
for the holidays will be opened up by
J. VV. Morgester in bis new store.

The Are company meeting will be
held next Monday evening in the
Commissioners' office at 7 o'clock.

Alvin Hawkins, the Republican
candidate for Governor of Tennessee
in the last election, has eight brothers,
all of whom voted against blm.

Constipation, liver and kidney dis
eases are cured by Brown's Iron Bit
ters, which enriches the blood, and
strengthens the whole system.

A. C. Craig has returned from
the eastern cities where he has bought
a large and well assorted stock of
lioiliday goods. Announcement next
week.

A blacksmith from Rolfe named
James Schwergfield was robbed near
the Ridgway house on Thursday even-in- g

last, of about $37.00. One of the
alleged robbers was arrested.

Chas. Holes has bought the old
school house of the R. & P. R. R.
Company, and moved it across the road.
The tenants of the building were
moved along with the house.

Governor Pattison is opposed to
any display being made at his inagug-natio- n

that is going to cost the State a
dollar. Therefore, the chances are
that the militia will not parade.

Human hair goods such as the
Daisy, La Coquet! e, Belle Perfection'
Waves, Switches, Nets and Tins just
received at Mrs. J. ButtkkfuoS.

Ladies please call and see them.
There will be a union Thanksgiv-

ing Service held In the Prabyterian
Chapel on Thanksgiving morning,
Nov. 30th, at 11 o'clock, Rev. A. S.
Goodrich will preach the sermon.

Daniel Ruffner, aged 83 years, a
hermit for many years In Comru town-
ship, six miles from Reading, was
found dead on Monday in his cabin.
Portions of his flesh had been eaten
away by rats.

A Bible convention will be held
in Ridgway on the 6th and 7th of
December at which Important Bible
topics will be discussed by the minis-terso- f

the town and neighboring minis-
ters. Next week's paper will contain
the full programme.

New York, November, 21. Thur-lo- w

Weed was still unconscious at a
late hour to night. The members of
his family remained around his bed-
side watching his life slowly ebbing
away. The consulting physicians
liave given up all hope of prolonging
his life.

Twenty-si- x years ago, when
James Buchanan was elected Presi-
dent, Mrs. Egle, of Harrisburg, put
a bottle of wine aside in her cellar,
and said it should not be opened until
Pennsylvania had elected a Demo-
cratic governor. Last Sunday the
bottle was opened and drank with
much enthusiasm.

Grading is done on J. S. Hyde's
railroad about three miles up Galagher
run. The track is laid about a halfmile.
The rails are all tteel aud weigh 350 lbs.
each. The locomotive has been here
for some time, and the road will soon
be ready to put the engine on. The
engine house near the Rough and
Ready mill Is ready for the engine.
On Monday the locomotive was fired
up for the first time, and made a trip
up the road.

A meeting to organize a fire com-
pany in Ridgway met at the Commis-
sioners office on Tuesday evening last.
The meeting was opened by electing
H. H. Wensel temporary Chairman
and S. A. Rote temporary Secretary.
The following committees were ap-
pointed.

Constitution "and by-la- H. M.
Powers, Henry A. Parsons, Jr., W. S.
Horton, Frank Earley and S. A. Rote.

Raising Funds W. S. Horton, J.
H. Bennett, Henry A. Parsons, Jr.,
B. E. Dill, S. A. Rote, and Frank
Nichols.

Apparatus and Equipments C. L.
Cody, Jno. R. Kime, Preston Garritt.
Casper Kime, G. R. Woodward, A, S.
Ross, and B. P. Mercer.

Meeting adjourned to Monday even-
ing Nov. 27, at 7 o'clock in the Com-
missioners' ofllce.

The term "buckwheat'' has often-bee- n

applied to the people of Western
Peunsylvanla in derision for some un
known cause. If pancakes are good,
however and about everybody seems
to think they are the Pennsylvania!!
has reasou to be proud of the epithet
rather thun ashamed of it. Of the total
buckwheat crop of the United States,
which amount to about 11, 000,000 bush-
els annually, the Keystone State pro-
duces nearly one-hal- f. Thus does the
thrifty Peri usyl van ian manage to
scratch along in competition with his
neighbors.

Personal;.
Ed. W. Rolfe, of Rolfe was In

town on Monday
Hugh McGeehln's new store is

about completed.
Ex-Judg- e Julius Jones, of Bene- -

zclte, was In town this week.
Bradley Dewitt Is down from

Kane where he has been working.
Henry Largay, Jury Commls-aloner-ele- ct

was in Ridgway Borough
this week.

Mrs. M. A. Messenger Is visiting
her sister Mrs. J. S. Bardwell, of this
Borough.

Isaac Horton, Jr., is in town this
week. His friends here are always
glad to see him.

James White is Deputy High
Constable and occasionally puts one of
the boys lu the cooler.

Mr. A. C. Johnson, of Jones
township, called at The Advocate
office yesterday.

Mrs. J. S. Bardwell, Clarice and
Stoddard have returned home after a
two weeks' visit at Reynoldsvllle.

Mrs. M. A. Howard, of Mt. Pleas-
ant Iowa, who taugh school In the old
school house about fourteen years ago
is here on a visit to the family of Dr.
J. 8. Bardwell.

M. S. Kline's father, who is Com-

missioner of Clarion county was in
Ridgway this week hmppotlng our
new Court house, with a view to build
ing one like it in the place of the Clar-
ion county court house which was
burned.

Friday evening of last week
twenty-tw- o couples bf Ridgwayites
went to Wilcox on accommodation for
a dance. They returned on accommo-
dation Saturday morning, The party
was a great success, and passed off in
the most pleasant manner possible.

The sad intelligence was received
here by telegraph on Tuesday that
Willie Geary had died in Colorado,
where he has been for some months.
W. C. Geary, the father of the young
man, on receiving word that his son
was very sick at once started for Colo-

rado, being there but a short time
when the young man died. Deceased
was about twenty-thre- years of age,
and the news of his death will be sor-
rowfully received by his many friends
in Ridgway. We understand that
the remains will be brought, to this
place.

Pennsylvania's Vote for Gov-
ernor Official.

Following is the official vote for
Governor:

Pattison, Democrat, 355791
Beaver, Republican, 315589
Stewart, Jnd. Republican, 43743
Armstrong, G. L. 23484
Pettitt, T. 6190

Puttison's pluralty over Beaver Is
40202.

Shelf Paper In colors or white at
The Advocate office.

Mackerel, White fish, and Salt
pork at Morgester's.

Onions, apples, and fresh cabbage
at Morgester's.

Coal oil at Morgester's.
J. W. Morgester expects to move

into his new building by the middle
of December.

Thanksgiving ball at Hyde's
Opera House, Nov. 80th, 1882, all are
cordially invited to attend. Music bv
Miller's Quadrille Baud.

Ridgway Lodge No. 9G9, I. O. of
O- F. meets every Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock in their hall over the
post office.

For a good time go to the Thanks-
giving ball at Hyde's Opera House,
Nov. 30th, 1882.

Mrs. I J. Rees has moved into the
Earley building, east of Hall's brick,
aud is now opening up a large stock of
winter goods. Ladies' trimed hats a
specialty. A lot of goods slightly dam-
aged by the fire will be disposed of at
a bargain.

An English paper tells how a
wealthy north of England man bought,
under sound advice, a little before the
depression began, an estate in Kent
for $115,000. He died a few months
ago, leaving directions to sell it. It
was offered for ?40,000 in vain, and
now, with a tenant and $3,000 worth
of timber thrown in, for a 45,000. This
is within two hours of London.

Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 19. Wil-
liam H. Cunningham a workman at
the Birmingham rolling mills left
his work, walked over to the Alice
blast furnace, ascended to the mouth
of the stack and awaited the moment
for charging. When the bell was
ruised he threw off his hat and leaped
head foremost into the furnace. The
deceased was forty years old and leaves
a wife aud three children. He was
formerly of Kentucky. He has been
low spirited for several days, but has
not been drinking.

Syracuse, N. Y., November 19.
Alvin Getman while intoxicated and
on his way home, fell in the road,
after putting a lighted pipe in his
pocket, and dropped asleep. His
clothes took fire aud he was burned so
badly he will probably die. He pre-
sented hiiUHelf yesterday morning at
the house of a neighbor in a terrible
condition, his clothing being all
burned off except the wristbands of
his shirt and five or six inches of his
pantaloons which were tucked in his
boots.

Pottstown, November 21- - The
Jacoby powder mill on the Swamp
creek, near Suinmeytown, Montgom-
ery county, blew up yesterday with a
loud report. One man, John Seh-wag-

had both hands badly burned
and lacerated and he will be crippled
for life. The cause of the explosion is
not kuown nor the amount of loss.
This is a very old mill, having been
first built in 1780. It has blown up
several times since.

Congressional Vote Offietftt.
The folfowlng Is the full vote of the

district as returned by the return Judges
at Bellefoute, on Tuesday last

Curtin. Orwlg
Centre 4,744 8.0311
Clearfield 4,270 2.457
Clinton 2,715 1,004
Klk 1.822 545
Mifflin 1.975 t.5.86
Union 1.4S9 1.757

16,615 11,288
11,288

Curtain's majority, 6,227

s Force.
THE SUPERINTENDENT OF A CHEMI-

CAL WOIIK3 BLOWN INTO FRAG-
MENTS.

Allentown, Nov. 19. Notwithstand-
ing hundreds of people have been d

since Friday searching for the
remains of Horatio C. Welch, the
superintendent of the Cold Spring
Chemical Works, who was blown into
pieces by the explosion of the nitro-
glycerine magazine," only a few small
pieces have been found not enough to
half fill a cigar box. Among the
pieces are two small bits of skin and
flesh covered with hair, supposed to
be portions of the scalp. These are no
bigger than a silver dollar. It is not
likely that more of Mr. Welsh will be
found. The explosion w'as no doubt
the result of carelessness on the part
of Welsh, who it was observed did
not of late exercise that care which
the character of the business demands.
Nitro-glyceriu- e freezes at a temperature
of forty degrees, and it is the commonly
accepted belief that some of the frozen
oil having clogged the spigot Welch
used a nail in opening a passage for the
oil, aud this no doubt caused the ex-
plosion. The trees in the immediate
vicinity of the works attest to the
great force of the detonation. Some
were uprooted aud thrown many feet
away j others had their limbs shattered,
and some measuring slxto eight inches
in diameter were snapped oft' as though
they were mere twigs. Rocks, some
very heavy, were hurled in all direc-
tions, aud it is suprislng that no more
lives were lost or greater damages
caused to the other buildings. The
scenes of the explosion has been visited
by hundreds of people." Work at the
manufactory will probably be resumed
in a few days. '

Walls Papered With Rocsters.
McKeesport, Nov. 18. Last night

John F. Neel, Esq., one of the oldest
and wealthest citizens of Mifflin town-
ship, held a political gathering at his
home. He is an uncompromising
Democrat and his wife is a patriotic
Republican. The parlor walls were
plastered with copies of Democratic
papers containing illustrations of roos-
ters. From a large cake iu the centreof
the supper table there projected the top
of a coon's tail.jto which was pinned a
card bearing the words, "Will return
iu 1884."

One morning recently Mr. Mark
HJrsch, of Covington, arose from his
bed at three o'clock A. M.. to go to
his work in a glass factory. Before
leaving the house he shook the ashes
down in the jrmrlor stove, aud, as he
supposed, closed the doors and draft,
but probably left the door open. Mr.
J. B. Hirsch came along a short
time afterwards, and upon opening
the door smelled the gas and knew
something was wrong. Upon enter-
ing he found Mrs. II. -- and the oldest
child lying helpless on the floor,
whom he immediately carried out
doors, and sent for a physician. The
youngest child still occupied the bed,
and not one of the three was able to
move or utter a sound, and were
nearly suffocated. The physician says
that had their situation been dis-
covered fifteen minutes later the case
would have been hopeless. As it was
the parties soon recovered. It was
certainly a narrow escape from death.

Wellsboro Agitator.
Look Out for the Xext Three Months I

N. V. gun. J

In about three weeks the Forty- -

seventh Congress will meet to hold its
final session. In the regular order of
things, the House' elected last week
does not come together for more than
a year. The legislative body which
the people have just castigated con-
tinues in existence until March 4, 1883;
and it still has another year's appropri-
ations to make.

Will the Forty-sevent- h Congress, in
its last hours, heed the voice of the
people? The demand for honest and
economical appropriations was em-
phatic enough, but it by no means
follows that the next session will be
distinguished for honesty and econ-
omy.

We have nowhere seen notice of the
somewhat curious fact that just a
majority of the present House failed to
be The present House con
sists of 293 members. Of these 140
will sit in the next House, while 147
will turn their attention to other fields
of effort.

From the 1st of December, therefore,
until the 4th of March, the control
of business in the lower branch of
Congress will be in the hands of a ma
jority made up of defeated Republicans
and Democrats, public servants on
whom the people have already served
notice to quit whipped, disappoint-
ed, in some cases desperate men, who
have nothing further to lose politically
and everything to gain personally.

Experience has shown that there is
no more reckless jobber than the Con-
gressman whose successor is elected,
aud whose public career awaits the
certain limit set by the almanao
and the clock.

Sir Henry Halford, captain of the
British rifle team whieli recently de-
feated the Americans, at a bunquct
given in his honor in Leicester, Eng-
land, Tuesday night, proposed the
health of the National Guard of Amer-
ica, and the toast was drank very

The fcew Goyernor'g Modesty.
HE rROIOSES TO HAVE AN INAtJOURA

TION THAT SHALL NOT COST THE
PEOPLE ONE DOLLAR.

The board of the officers bf the Slate
Fencibles' Battalion having offered
the Services of the battalion to Gover-

nor-elect Pattison as escort from
Philadelphia to Harrisburg on the oc-

casion of his Inauguration, he has
declined the offer in a letter to Charles
Berger,adjutunt and secretary of board
of officers, in the following letter I

Philadelphia, Nov. 18, 1882.
My Dear Sir: I desire to acknowl-

edge the receipt of your letter advis-
ing me on the resolution unanimously
passed at a meeting of the board of of-

ficers of the Sluto Fencibles, battalion
tendering me the services of the bat-

talion as an escort from my home to
Harrisburg on the occasion of the in-

auguration of the Governor of the
Commonwealth in January next.
This letter is only one of many I am
daily 'receiving of similar import
from various organizations, both civil
aud military. As I was at one time a
member and president of your battal-
ion, it is not improper that I relect my
reply to your invitation as a method
of communicating my purpose as to
the inauguration to all those organiz-
ations that have already addressed me
on the subject or might be likely to
take any action in the matter in the
future. For the personal compliment
intended to be bestowed upou me by
these friends I am sincerely grateful,
but must decline to accept their kind
offers, for the reasons I am about to
state. I have always entertained a
profound conviction that a simple
and undemonstrative inauguration of
public officers was most iu accord with
the spirit of republican institutions.
There is no reasou that I can see why
the mere taking of an oath by the
citizen called by the people to execute
a public trust should be made the oc-

casion for scones of pageantry and
demonstration. To my mind the
solemn ness of the act is marred by the
intrusion of sucii needless and inop-
portune display. The sooner we re-

turn to simplicity and democratic
good sense iu these matters the better

better for the people and better for
the officers. Besides, I am resolutely
determined that, so far as I can con-

trol the matter, my inauguration as
Governor shall not cost the people of
Pennsylvania one dollar. Why should
it? They derive no benefit from such
scenes and the money spent thereon
is wasted.

These are my reasons for declining
your kind offer. I trust tiiey may meet
your approval. Of course, the in-

auguration is a public act aud takes
place in the eye of the public. There-
fore it is the right of such citizens as
desire to do so voluntarily aud at their
own expense to be present at and
witness the ceremony. All such I
will be glad to see aud meet on that
occasion. More than that I do not
wish to inspire and cannot approve.

Respectfully yours,
Kohkut E. Pattison.

Indiana's Total Vote.
OVER TWENTY THOUSAND REPUBLI-

CANS STAY-AT-HOJ-

Indianapolis, Nov. 18. The total
vote cast in Indiana at the late elec-

tion was as follows: For Secretary of
State, Hawn (Republican). 210,169;
Myers (Democrat), 220,978; Leonord
(Greeubacker), 13,129. The Democratic
plurality is 10,809, and the party is
iu a minority of 2320 compared will)
the vote of 1880. The Republican
vote has decreased 21,995, the Demo-
cratic vote 4544, while the Greenback
vote has increased 143 a net decrease
on the total vote of 26,396 as com-
pared with the vote on representatives
in the General Assembly. The total
majority in favor of submitting the
constitutional amendments to a direct
vote of the people the issue upon
which the Republicans and Green-backe- rs

are in harmony is 37G2; yet
the Democrats have the control of
both Houses of the Legislature, with
a joint majority of twenty-tw- o. The
Green backers have but one member
a representative in the lower House.
It is understood that Joseph S. Daily
will contest the seat of Major George
W. Stael, from the Eleventh district,
while the seat of Major Calkins, from
the Thirteenth district, will be con
tested. There is also talk of Mr.
English contesting Mr. Peel's election.
This talk all grows out of the
idea that a party in power will
pay no attention to a small majority,
however honest; aud it is expected
that Mr. Calkins will have to go be
cause of his action as chairman of the
committee on elections at the last
session. If a contest should be pushed
in this district, t he evidence would
open up the blackest page of Demo-
cratic intimidation and corruption
ever known in Indiana. It will not
be undertaken.

The returns recieved show the
election of the followingGovernors:

Governors Elected.
California George Stoneman, D.
Colorado James B. Grant, D.
Connecticut Tims. M. Waller, D.
Delaware (!. Stock ley, D.
Kansas George W. Gliek, 1).
Kentucky G. M. Adams, D.
Massachusetts B. F. Butler, D.
Michigan J. W. Begole, D.
Nebraska James W. Dawes, R.
Nevada Enoch Strother, R.
New Hampshire S. W.Hale, R.
New York Grover Cleveland, D.
Pennsylvania R. E. Pattison, D.
South Carolina H. 8. Thompson D.
Tennessee W. B. Bute, D.
Texas John Ireland, D.

l'LOIUL DE01UT10SS.
Taste, Beauiy and Style unexcelled,
alien lion given to the proper arrange-
ment of Flowei-s- . Bouquets, baskets
aud Deidgns prepared in the most
artistic maimer at moderate prices aud
sent safely by exprc&s. Catalogues
free to,

Address.
Harry ChAapel,

Decorative Florist,
Williamsport, Pa.

Hi,

Turning 100 Tears.
THE CENTENNIAL BIRTHDAY OF A

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY LADY.
St. Clair, Nov. 14. There will be

quite a celebration here
over tlie centennial birthday of Mrs.
Ann Kear, mother of Mrs. Jane Short,
with whom she is living. Mrs. Kear,
nee Marshall, was born Nov. 15, 1782,
at Awr, Gloucestershire, Englund.ond
at the age of twenty-si- x mofried Mat-

thew Kear. In 1851, they came to
America aud became residents of this
eounty, where she has resided con-

tinuously. She la the mother of eleven
children, five of whom still live. Her
health is excellent, her faculties bright
and clear, her memory being particu-
larly good. She walks without as-

sistance of any kind, and converses
with much Intelligence upon national
events of the time of her youth.

An Anil Cameron Senator.
THE MAN WHOM THE VOTERS OP THE

THIRTY-SIXT- SENATORIAL DIS-
TRICT HAVE CHOSEN.
Bedford, Nov. 14. The return

Judges of the Thirty-sixt- h Senatorial
district met here y and issued the
certificate of election to J. H. Lon-genek-

whose official majority is J53.
Although it has been well known in
the district ever since last Wednesday
morn i ng that Longenecker was elected,
a number of newspajwrs have contin-
ued to keep the name of his Demo-
cratic opponent on the list of senators-elec- t.

The vote iu the district was as
follows: Longenecker, Republican,
7152; Reynolds, Democrat, 6999;
Conley, Independent, 656. Four years
ago, Grof, Democrat, was elected by
622 majority. Mr. Longenecker has
redeemed the district, notwithstand-
ing the Independent vote and the

In the Republican parly.
Probably no other man in the district
could have done this. Mr. Longe-
necker is an puti-Camer- man, n
thorough Republican, and has always
favored purer methods in politics.

Returning Ilesaon.
THE CLOUDS AilOVE THE I; EAD OF

M AC'ilAVOY, THE GltKE.VBAl'KEU,
VANISHING.
Erie, Nov. 11. William Mackavoy,

the Greenback political! who became
suddenly insane on account of Paul-
son's election over Armstrong, after
being lodged in jail continued very
violent until .Sunday afternoon, when
a change for the better was noted. Up
to that time he remained in his cell,
angrily diiving away every person
who attempted to enter, and obsti-
nately refusing to swallow either food
or medicine. At frequent intervals he
would upset a pail of water on the
floor and mop himself lu the moisture,
apparently deriving a vast amount of
satisfaction from li is imitation of a
pig rolling in a gutter. Then on get-
ting up he would send the bed clothes
flying all over the cell aud kick them
under the bed while ho wiped himself
over the floor again, when exercise
with the quilts, pillows, eta, was
called in play to assist him iu whiling
away his leisure time. After dinner
he suddenly grew quiet and the light
of insanity faded from his eyes. Open
ing the door of his cell he walked out
into ills corridor and entered into con-
versation with the iailor. suviiiir the
clouds which enveloped his head were
vanisinng and that his boiling brain
was growing cooler. Warden Rath-bu- n

says that unless he goes off on poli-
tics again, thereby produeinga relapse,
he will completely recover his senses
in a few days, thus obviating the neces
sity of removing him to Warreu for
treatment.
Democrats Must Show Their Hands.

Chicago Tlmes.J
The Democrats for a good while

have been talking very sweetly for
civil service reform, tariff reform,
curtailments of appropriations, re-

ductions of internal taxes, and all
manner of nice things. They have
viewed the course of the deprived
party in power with alarm, and in no
measured terms have denounced it for
its corruption and extravagance. Next
winter they will have complete con-
trol of the lower House of Congress.
Will they improve upon the party
which they succeed? They will have
a clear majority of eighty over the
Republicans, and no better opportu-
nity could be presented to demonstrate
the sincerity of their professions. The
public will look for reform and econ-
omy. "The devil when sick a monk
would be," but when iu the enjoy-
ment of robust health he is pretty cer-
tain to "cut up" as wickedly as ever.
Is this the case of the Democrats ?

Yanktown, D. T., November 19.
Information reachessjiereof the lynch-
ing of John Watson, at Pattison's
Station, I. T., yesterday. On Tues-
day evening Watson and Cash Austin
shot, severely wounded aud robbed a
railroad employe, named William Fox
of $200. Fox hastened into camp and
told his story to a number of the rail-
road laborers. They immediately
started in pursuit, and captured the
robbers Friday morning. A Jury was
chosen, and the prisoners were tried
aud convicted on the spot. Watson
was hanged to a telegraph pole
Austin was turned over to the author-
ities.

Boston, Nov. 19. The employees
at the retail establishment of Joudan,
Marsh & Co., were astonished last
week to hear that a little, black-haire- d

cash boy, named Thomas Loeman,
had suddenly become a "bloated"
bondholder by a sudden freak of foi-tun- e.

He is only thirteen years of
age, and, with his little brother and
sister, lived with an aunt in this city.
The parents of the children are both
dead, and these orphans received t lie
inielligeuce last week that an uncle,
who had died iu Australia, had left
them a fortuue amounting to $2.000,.
000. The children will be sent to St.
John, N. B., where they will be
educated under the care of trustees,
who are to coutrol their property.
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Iftrffosi worn on uie m:ium-- - municnu, "
pracllciil accountants. Price $3.

Here Wc Are
Masonic Hall Bnllrtlngjrcady to sup-pl- y

you with ynything iu the line of
Stoves, Hardware, TInJ ware, Lamp"
goods &c, Leave your orders for
tin ware, stove reparing Ah. ns usua
they will receive prompt attention.

W. S. Service, agent

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best Salve iu the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped Hande,
Chilblains, Corns, mid all Skin Erup-
tions, nnd positively cures Piles, it
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 20

cents per box. For sale by G. G.
Messenger.

Almost every store in the country
has on Its counter, a show case of Dt
Day's medicines. By a glance nt the
display, it will be "ecu that direct act-

ing remediesare offered formally every
day complaints, and as they are all the
results of study and experience, their
worth may be relied on.

Dr. D;y's Liver Pills are taken in a
different way from any other pill, and
only a trial is needed to prove their
great superiority in nil cases of liver
compl.iint and constipation.

Dr. Day's Cold Medicine has great
power over colds and ore throat, and
persons subject to quinsy need not
have their tonsils break if they lake
(his remedy in time.

The show case contains a number of
others, but special attention is called to
Dr. Day's Cure for Piles, os having a
greater curative influence over the
parts implicated, thau any oilier medi-
cine known.

FRANK JAMEs' SURRENDER.
AGENTS WANTED for the Illus-

trated Lives and Adventures of Frank
nnd Jesse James and the Younger
Brothers, the noted Western Outlaws.
By Hon. J. A. Dactis, Ph. I). A. truepud thrilling account of their bold

for 20 years, in as many Slates
and 'J'ei rilorie, wiili graphic descrip-
tions of the death of Jesse, the sur-
render of Frank, and the preliminar-
ies of his trials on a score of indict-
ments for Murder ami Highway Rob-
bery. Proluscly illustrated, w'ilh en-
gravings of the outlaws as bovs and
men, their young wives and litl'le chil-
dren, the I'ord boys and (io oilier en-
graved from actual photographs.

A Bonanza for AoentsI Send
for full particulars and be convinced
that this is the most billable nnd profit-
able book published, or, to s.ive tinia,
send 50 cts. ut once for canvassing
book and state your choice of town-
ship. Outfit and sample copy sent
prepaid for $160. Address, N. 1).
Thompson & Co.. Publishers, N. W.
Cor. 8th and Broadway, New York.

Notice to Holdors of Connty Bonfls.
OTH'EJh hereby plven to the holders oftill fill IrtVl'l tur ......Ponittlil Imn.ln ...j.e L'il. .......t n uu.it..- i .ik UuLIII IVto present said Omuls to t he Comity Treasurerfor payment on or before MO.VflAY NOV

. is, as the Interest tliervou will cease onthat day, vl.. :
Nok. 1 and 2, eaeh S500.
Nop. 3, 4, 5 (1,7, S, II,; 11, 12, ;? ji ' 15 19 ' 17 'lS,lii,2ll,21.dandlia.eacliSlnO.
Nos. mi and M, Issued to .1. W. Slmont'Mieach Sl.ouo, No. a 70 aud 73, Issued to J. W

Slmonton, eaeh !.").
Nos. 57 and trt. Issued to M. K. Olmstedeach SI, 000. Nos. fist, 74 and 77, Issued to II. K.'

Olmsted, eaeh
Nos. 21. , 2ii, 27. 20. SO, 31, 32,S1 3i, 35. 30. 37.

3S1s,niid-ll,eahfH)-
Nos, 43 and 44. each .rii0.
Nos. 4", 47 and tW, each
Notice Is also hereby iriven to the holdertof the following recited bonds of Klk enmityto present, said bonds to the County Treasurerfor payment on or before WKDNKSUAY1K(J. , lss2, as the Interest thereon willcease on that day. viz.:
Nos. 7S, 7 and S I, eaeh ?100.

nt H'imriK.,t ..w.l.
Nos. tii, N"), Ml, K7, kk, Ml aiid 00. each !100.

ill RAM CARMAN, I

J. K. OARH..KR, I Co. Comr's.JOHN NISSK1,, f
Attest W. H. Houton, Clerk, 28-I-

CHARTER X0TICE.
Notice is hereby given that an ap

plication will be made to the Governor
of the State of Pennsylvania, underan act of Assembly of the common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled, "AnAct to provide for the Incorporation
and Regulation of certain corpora-
tions," approved April 2!, 1874, and the
supplements thereto, for the charter
of an intended corporation to he called
THU M 10W YORK IKON AND
feTK K L COM PAN Y.thc chu racter and
object whereof is to mine and prepare
for market, or for their own use and
consumption, coal, iron ore and otherminerals, aud to manufacture inm mul
steel, or any other metal, or either
thereof, In all shapes and forms, ami
either of these nietuls exclusively or
in combination with nihi.r itw.tutu
or with wood, and to transport all of said
in iii-ic- s ur uny 01 wiem 10 mai'i;et, and
to dispose of the same, and for these
purposes, to have, possess and enjoy
all the rights, benefits and privileges
of the said Act of Assembly und its
supplements.

LrcoRE & Earley,
Solicitors.

Live Agents Winded.
To sell Dr. Chase's Receipts; or In-

formation for everybody, in every
county in theUniLed States and Cm a
dan enlarged by the publisher to 0
pages. Ii contains over 2,000 house-
hold reeeipes and is suited to all clas-
ses and condition of society. A
wonderful hook and a household ne-
cessity. It sells at tight. Greatest in-
ducements ever offered to book agents.
Sample copies sent by mail postpaid,
for S2.00. Exclusive territory given.
Agents more than double their money.
Address Dr. Chase's Steam Printing
House, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

'fTci
The most complete Institution in the

United States for the thorough practi-
cal education of young and middleaged men. Enter at any time.

fcay-F- or circulars giving full particu-
lars, adress

J. C. SMITH, A. M., Pittsburgh, Pa.

any uphove or lire.
'""""'f'l ' " , . ,.. jnnn.,. ThO

'

Business Cards.
- -

"hall & fcv'Ci:LtY
ATTORN 12 V- - AT-L- A W.

Office in new brick building, MhIi
street, RldgwaylkCo., J'aJJ

GEO. A. RATfHsJ il .

AT TO R N E V W.
Main street, Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa.
Particular attention given to tit,

examination of titleSf also to patents
and patent vases. . . u . .. .

J. S. B an O WELL;

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOft
Over twenty five years practice'. .

Office on M in Street, Ridgway, Pa.,'
opposite the .Uoge'rt Ilouse. Office
hours from 1 to 2 and J to 8 P- -

ir. willtaWs,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGON;
Coroner of Elk Co., office In rpar pf

Eerley's Drug Store, next to Hyde
House. Office hours 7 t 8 a. M.
8 to 6 p. m. 6:30 to 8:30. t it.

G. G. MESSENGER.
DRUGGIST & PARMACEUTIST,

N. W. corner of Main and Mill etfeetsv
Ridgway, i'a., full assortment of care
fully selected Foreign and Domestic
Drugs. Prescriptions carefully dis
penned at all hours, day or night.

vln3y

PHYSICIAH AND SURGEON
Ofxick Hours. From 0 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5

and 7 tot) p. in. Kesidcner ".XHce u r
opposite Kilt county Hank, Muiu

CALLS DAY OK NIGMT PROMMLt
ATTENDKl).

ATalr share of the people's patronage so-
licited.

J. T. tSf&l'J M. D.

OFFICE IN HALL'S BRICK BUILDING.

Office Hours 8 too a. m.
1 " S!.)Wl M.
7 " 8 M.

HYDE HOUSE.
W. H. SC1IRAM, Proprietor,

Ridgway, Elk county, Pa.
Thankful for the patronage hereto

fore so liberally bestowed upon him,
tiie new proprietor hopes, by paying
strict attention to the comfort' andeon
venience of guests, to merit a continu-
ance of t lie same. oct30'H9

A Miracle.
Whenever there is an extraordinary

occurrence a team runs over a child
without hurting it: a mechanic falls
from a third-stor- y window, nnd iu a
week after he is at work again, we are
want to exclaim, "what a miracle!''
So when. Mrs. T. S. Ererline, then of
Allegheny City, Pa., hud been sick
with Consumption for a very long
time, had been told by several of the
best jihysiciaus of that city that her
time was but for a few hours,' that she
must die, and when the use of but one
bottle of Pertitia in a week's time
placed her on her feet again and made
her the heartest eater of the family, all
the people around, as with one rejoic-
ing voice, exclaimed. "What a won-

derful miracle!" See page 10 of the
"Ills of Life. ' Your Druggist will
give one gratis.

SET THE BEST I

5'. vi ft, fi tV

LEAD ALL OTHERS !

Every Style & Price- -

Gaaranteed TJuoquoled
FOB

OPERATION,

RMgtABiUTY End

Bad Convedcacsu ftcnA Is
bo others,

n Tn'ii nw ii u UTrn i Twrn Wl

POF'U ;? RVCKYs'HSt.
'J - -

W. .H HYDE & CO., AGENTS
RIDGWAY.

'. imm mm
ESTABLISHED 1&I4.

m, & &
3 &SirSZ'Wh.

twM M k&M?

113 Water sr.. niiw vortic.
Are purer, better, ttronger, nni lonrer

known in the market than any other articioof the kind. Are always sure and reliaLU,
and never fail to insure the best result
in cookery. Ask your grocer for it and
give it a trial, Satisfaction guaranteed ottto pay,


